
Costume Plot for Aladdin 

 All shoes should be plain. No sneakers or flats with sparkles. Jazz shoes are fine for most parts. Sandals (Birkenstock style with a heel 

strap) are okay for Citizens of Agrabah, but please bring them in so we can see them first. 

 Most characters need very generic makeup (cheeks and lips which we will provide or you can do it yourself) 

 All characters should wear an undershirt, tank top and/or shorts under your costume 

 All hair should be pulled back away from your face. We will work with characters that may need specialized makeup/hair.  

 Character     We will provide           You must provide 

Genie All costume pieces Black shoes, undershirt, shorts 

Aladdin All costume pieces Sandals, Black or tan shoes, white undershirt, 
shorts 

Aladdin’s Friends All costume pieces Sandals, tan shoes, white undershirt/tank 
top, black leggings 

Jasmine All costume pieces and shoes Black leggings 

Jasmine’s friends All costume pieces and shoes Black leggings 

Sultan All costume pieces Tan shoes, white undershirt, shorts 

Jafar All costume pieces Black shoes, black undershirt, shorts 

Iago All costume pieces Black shoes, undershirt, shorts 

Prince Abdullah All costumes pieces Tan shoes, white undershirt, shorts 

Attendants All costume pieces Black shoes, undershirt and shorts 

Citizens of Agrabah, Apple Vendor, Shop 
Owner, Fortune Teller, Beggars, Townspeople 

All costume pieces Sandals, brown, black or tan shoes, tank top 
or undershirt, black leggings or short 
depending on your costume.  

Genie’s Entourage All costume pieces Black shoes, black camisole or spaghetti strap 
tank top (no racer back tank tops) and black 
leggings.  

Ensemble All costume pieces Black shoes, tank top and shorts 

Prince Ali’s Dancing Attendants White dress, skirt Tan or pink shoes, white tank top, white 
leggings or tights 

Arabian Dancers/Genie’s Dance 
Crew/Attendants 

All costume pieces and shoes Black camisole or spaghetti strap tank top, 
black leggings or tights, white camisole or 
spaghetti strap tank top 

Razoul and Guards All Costume pieces Black shoes, undershirt and shorts 

 

All students must bring in their clothing and shoes in bag labeled with their name. You may bring it in anytime between February 19 and 25th. 

Everything must be here for dress rehearsal on February 25th. Please use a paper or reusable bag. Do not put your clothing in a plastic bag (they 

will rip).  


